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Peycke'e Restaurant and Oyster

roomi. Tne leading house of the

kind. 207, Farnham street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. fcb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The river is falling.

Hooley's Comedy Company is

at the Grand Central.

The police force had a hot time

of it Saturday night, and filled the

jail full of prisoners.
'T-To- ni Murray mourns the loss of

three dogs'. Two were poisoned on

other lasttheFriday night, aC
night

An excursion party or torty
prominent Georgians' arrived
here last evening over the Kansas
City, St. Joe & Council Blufls Rail-

way, from Atlanta.
The Omaha Maennerchor has

volunteered its services at the Ger-

man Catholic fair and festival,
which begins at Shoafs Hall next
"Wednesday evening.

Sam. Gladstone, the bill-poste- r,

has put up an immense bill-boa- rd

at the corner of Eleventh and Doug-

las streets, and has ornamented it
with the attractive posters of
Queen's circus.

A sporting man was thrown
down the stairs of a Farnham street
club room Saturday night by
another gambler, and had his nose
badly injured as the result of the
lofty tumble.

A match game of base ball was
played Sunday at Florence be-

tween a picked nine of Omaha rail-

road boys and the Florence club, for
a keg of beer. The railroaders got
away with the beer.

--8L Mark's Church will give a
festival to-da- at the store
formerly occupied by Bushman, on
Thirteenth street. Strawberries and
ico cream will be the principal at-

tractions. The festival is gotten up
for the purpose of raising funds for
the building of a rectory.

A fight occurred Saturday night
in Odin's hall, Farnham street. A
young fellow named Hogan made
It pretty lively for a Dutchman, and
in so doing broke a window. He
was arrested and taken to jail, and
upo,paylugfir (he broken window,

- he.was-S"elea6e- d, from custody by
JudgeiWllbur's order.

'We' had yesterday the pleasure of
insQCcting, at the decorative estab--

liahmcnt and art gallery of B. D.
Jones, .four most elegant window
cornices in fact we never saw their

" superior outside of New York City.

They were .made to order from an
original design by Mr. Jones or

Mrs. Wm. F. Sweesey. and some

idea of their beauty may be found

Jrom the fact that months have
been re luired for their comple- -

Hon. They are -- made from j

solid black walnut, Jost elaborately

carved and gilded with a surface

polish like a mirror plate. Mr.

Jones' name is becoming a house-

hold word west of the Missouri with
all lovers of the beautiful in art, and

--with those who appreciate that
which is chaste and elegant in the

decoration of their homes.

A detachment of 200 soldiers

left the Barracks this morning for

Cheyenne, going by special train.

A young man named Henry
Swift, while herding cattle inUnion
Precinct, was struck by lightning
Saturday forenoon and killed.

Andy MeAusland and Mr.
Martin, of Bellevue, are about to
purchase the crove at Bellevue with
the intention of fixing it up in a
beautiful style for picnics, moonlight

parties and excursions, and making
it a pleasant resort generally.

A man named Eric Hansen
dislocated his ankle Saturday
night by turning an involuntary
somersault down stairs at the Green
Tree Houe.

James McXeil, a Scotchman,
Horace A. Swift and one Kirby,
composed a happy trio who arrived
here from the West Saturday after-

noon, on the overland train. Smith'
and Kirby, it seems, had made the
acquaintance of McNeil on the cars,
and had drankat his expense all the
way and appropriated his change.
The Scotchman became hilariously
happy, and some passengers, fearing
that he had fallen into the hands of
thieves, informed the police on their.
arrival here. While the joliee were
looking for the men they found
McNeil drunk dn the street,
and mourning the loss of $1,100.

and a ticket to New York. Swift
and King were soon afterwards ar
rested at the Wyoming Hotel. Upon
searching them the lost ticket was"

found, and they Mere lodged in jail.
The conductor of the train said he
had seen the contents of McNiel's
pocket-poo- k, and It contained only
$.j2. Yesterday, McNiel still ufr,
sistcd that he had lost'SHOO, but'lie
didn't know how, and as he did not
wish to prosecute the men, t

they
were discharged. McNiel has tele-

graphed to New York for monoy.

Personal. ,- .-

Surveyor General Cunningham,
of Plattsmouth, is at the Grand
Central. "

JohnB. Ludlow, western passen-

ger agent ,of the lake Shore &

Michigan Southern Railway,--- at

Leavenworth, is In the city.

F. E. Morse, general western pas-

senger agent of the Lake Shore&
Michigan Southern railroad, accom-

panied by a party of friends, went
West yesterday morning.

Harry Williams, the oldest mem-

ber of the San Francisco board of
brokers, went T2ast yesterday
over the C. B. & Q. railway, accom-

panied by his family, en route to
Europe.

W. F. Brown, a prominent live
slock dealer of Chicago, was in the
city yesterday. He came here
on a visit to his friend Alex. Scott,
the stock agent of the C. B. & Q.,
who is dying with consumption at
the Pacific House, nt Council Blufls.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming:

G D Martin, Davenport; N JMil-lo- r,

AMcKz, P 0'Kec-fe,De-s Moines;

P Hoope, Rilby, Indianapolis; E W
Arnold, Grand Island; Geo D Irish,
Sam Gladstone, Chas H Lean, city;
Wm Totman, Burlington, J J Som-mer- s,

St Joe; E H Bullard, Chicago;
J G Elithark, Chicago; L Browning,
Fred Croner, Dovcnport; C W Lam-

beth, Neb City ; Geo M Ilngan, DT;
MrsB Collins, Thos Craighton and
family, Rochester, N Y; Johu Mc-Lain- c,

John Mclsaac, Canada; A S
Wctmore, Cleveland; F and J Horn,
L R Ely, John Fox, P G Mayfield,

J Heimaii, Kansas City; Mrs Mich-a- ll

and son, British Columbia.

uif"n" don' I securelou'll regru .

some of the BIG BARGAINS JT--
hart offers "Hazar" customers in
in Baby Buggies, Wall Jipcr,
Birds, and Croquet, JYiccs away
below others. June 22 It

SUbbed.
On Saturday night, about half-pa- st

nine o'clock, Policeman Byrne
was called by a whistle to Eleventh
street, between Douglas and Farn
ham, where he found a German,
who was half frightened to death
on account of a stab received in tho
shoulder. He had received the cut
in a row that had taken place there
between some fellows who had been
attending a beer hall opening, but
neither he nor the officer could as-

certain who ditl the deed, although
the latter has his suspicions. Byrne
took the wounded man to the Dan-
ish saloon on Farnham street, and
finding that the cut was but a slight
one, left him there to take care of
himself.

Academy of Kasic The Hooley Comedy

Company.

Last evening the Hooley Comedy
Company, with the well known
comedian John Dillon, as the star,
began a season of three nights
at tho Academy of Mujc. The
opening play was "The Divorced
Wife, or LKtet and "Won," which
has never been played but in two
thcatns of the United States, the
Fifth Avenue of New York, and
llooley's oi uuicago. it is
au excellent comedy. This
trouiHJ is composed of first-cla- ss

talent, being the stock company of
JJoolej-'- s theatre, of Chicago, now
on its annual summer tour. Re-

served siats may be secured at
"Wvman t Eberhart's.

Broke His Leer.

On Saturday evening a young
man named Samuel Butters, board,
ing at the Tremonl House, while
walking alongDodge street, fell into
the unprotected excavation for
Simpson's new building, and broke
one of his legs just above the ankle.
He was assisted to his hotel, and a
a surgeon was called to set the frac
ture, uv 1IUUUU3 IU 5UL' nit: uiiy lur no
damages.

LIGHT CASSLMERE SUITS
Made up in the

LATEST STYLE

At Greatly Reduced Figures!
Sold at

junclO-eod-ti M. Hellman 4 Co.

, (fasgr'-- . :

A MISSING HAN FOUND.

He is Discovered in the Country
Naked and Eating Grass.

On Thursday, of last week a col-

ored man named O. F. Johnson,
aeed(58,and partialyoutofhismind,
mysteriously disappeared from his
residence on Tenth steet, between
Dodge and Douglas. A thorough

search of the city was made by the
police, his relatives and friends, but
they failed to find any trace of him.

Yesterday, however, he was dis-

covered about a mile and a half
northwest of the city, with a lot of

cattle. He was entirely naked, and
was feeding on grass like Nebu-

chadnezzar. He was brought into

the city and delivered to his friends.

As he is now wholly insane he will

probably beturned over to the Coun-

ty authorities to be taken care' of.

Creating a Disturbance.

Policeman Mansfield yesterday
arrested a drunken man named
Moes Robinson, in his room in the
third story of Edwards' brick build--

ing, lor creating u uisiuiuumi. j
smashing the windows and furni

tufe. He was lodged in jail to sober

up and to await an examination at
the Police Court, 'where hewill be

called on to plead to tho charges of

drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct.

jiunaway. -

Oue-o- f Stephenson's gray teams

ran away yesterday from the cor--

nerof Sixtecnthand Websterstreets
to Chicago, thonce to Ninth and
Davenport iuto the "Irish Patch,"
where one of the horses tumbled

into a well. Policeman Byrne, with

.the assistance of-th- e crowd, got the

.hcrse out, patched up the harness,

and' took the team to the stable.

Jewelry Theft.

Hattie Armstrong, living in
rooms on Twelfth street, had a
set of jewelry stolen from her place
Saturday night- - Suspicion pointed

to a young man named Crary, who
visited the libuse during1 the even-

ing, and he was accordingly arrest-

ed and lodgedln jail to await his
examination, whioh took place at
the Police Court" yesterday,
and resulted in his being

held to bail in the sum of $250 for
his appearance at the District Court.
His confederate, who came in and
attempted to' swear hlnr ilear, was
served likewise. ' 'l

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

The Ladies' Society of St Murk's
Church will dispense strawberries,
ice cream, etc., on Tuesday evening,
the 2oth inst, in the room on Thir-

teenth street, lately occupied by
Bushman's dry goods store, com-

mencing at o o'clock. jun22-2-t

JL FACT THAT. CANNOT BE
DENIED.

ALLEN the GROCER is selling
goods 10 to 15 per cent LOWER
than all competitors.

Query? Why is It thuIy?
Because he cells for CASH. Give

him a call before purchasing. , .

Just received and for sale for
pash:

Good Rjo Coffee at 25c per pound.
Choice Rio Coflbe at 31 pounds for

$1.00.
Choice Roasted Rio Coffee at 30c

per pound.
Teas cheaper by 25c per pound

than any other house in the city is
selling. P H Allen.

Jun22 It

GREAT!
CLOSING ! !

OUT'!!

sale of summeT: IRY GOODS

We have bought loo many goou

for this season.
Wc arc diametrically opjtoscd to

holding Summer goods till next sea
son.

Wc have determined to put 'them
at prices that will MAKE them
SELL.

SEE OUR NEW PRICES.
Grenadines, worth 25c for 15c

(i ii 40c for 30c
SI 00 for 75c

Summer silks worth --

Japanese
SI 00 for 75c

silks, worth 50c for 35c
LLAMA lace fibints, sacques and,

scarfs at most any price.
Shawls at a great reduction.

Good striped shawls at $1.50; Cash-

mere Shawls, ALL WOOL, at $1.75;
a lot of BROCHE Shawls at $5.75,
worth $10.

PARASOLS at 20c, worth 30c. A
large lot of very fine ones to be
clo:ed out

A large lot of bleached and brown
muslins at OcandJOc to be closed
out at Bushman's.

jelOeodlw '

No liquors, but lemonade, seltzer
and soda water, cider and splendid
ice cream, etc., to be had at the
French Coffee House, 485 12th
street Separate room for ladies.
may30tewtf

CISTERX BUILDING and
WELL DIGGING.

Also cleaning and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or no

charge. R. C. Pbyor,
Diamond Saloon, Harney, between

13th and 14th streets. Sel5-l-w

SALE O STOCK OF GOODS.
Proposals will be received per P.

O., lock box 497, until Wednesday,
June 24th, for the purchase of tho
entire stock of dry goods of the
New York Dry Goods Stoif, lately
belonging to Weinstein & Kolls. If

satisfactory offer be made by Jhe
above date, I shall proceed to sell the
the above stock at auction, com-
mencing

and
June 29th, 1874, at nine

o'clock, a. m., and be continued
from day to day, until the entire to
stock is sold.

FRED.DREXEL,
june20-1- 0t Assignee.

SHARP PRACTICE.

Obtaining Money under Falso
Pretenses.

A man named Mook and another
fellow," name unknown, who have
been hanging about the city, for a
short time past, played a sharp
confidence game the other day on
the unsophisticated proprietor of the
Brewer's Home, on Ninth street,
bv which he waseuchered out of
$100.

Mook and his companion having
quaffed a great deal of lager at the
honest Teuton's bar, easily got in
to his confidence, and it was not
long before they wanted to borrow
some money irora him. They had
plenty of money, but could not
just then get hold of it. One of

them produced a certificate of de-

posit on a Chicago bank for $750,

and signing this over and giving
it up as security, he succeeded in
obtaining one hundred dollars from
the German. They then jumped
the town, leaving their victim to

discover that the certificate of de-

posit wasn't worth the paper it was
written on. He soon leaeicd this
fact, and informed the authorities of

' ' .it r -

Mook was arrested in, jCouncll,
Blufls yesterday, and the othcrman
is being looked for. '

Montgomery Queen'! Great Sh.W.

On Saturday next, this great
circus, menagerie and hippodrome,
en route to the Pacific coast, --will

exhibit in this city. It is the first
show of the seasou, and will bo at-

tended by immense crowds, as it-i-

in every respect a first-cla- ss enter-

tainment. Concerning it, , the
Davenport Democrat "says :

The exhibitions of the above show
on yesterday were witnessed by
crowds of peoplo who showed their
appreciation of the performances by
enthusiastically applauding the
various acts of the more prominent
artists. Montgomery Queen may
well pride himself on having a
striotlv first class show in every par
ticular, Everything is new, inclu-

ding chariots, cages, trappings,
wardrobe, etc. The collection of
animals is unusually large, and
comprises animals from almost
every portion of the globe, and
moreover all look healthy, and as
if they were well cared for. The
arenic performance is probably the
finest ever witnessed here, every act
being done in an artistic manner,
first and foremost among the princij
pal acts must be mentioned tho won-

derful riding of Little Mollle Brown,
who is" a marvel In her way.. Her
bareback and pirouette riding is the
finest we have yet seen for a lady
equestrienne, while her astonishing
backward somersaults are thrilling
in the extreme. Leopold aiid Ger-aldi- no

fully sustained their proud
title "the champion trapeze per-

formers of the age," their daring
feats were executed with ease and
grace. Frank Barry's hare-bac- k

somersault riding is really excellent
SignorFcranta won much applause
by his wonderful contortion act.
The clowns Nat Austin and Billy
Burke are extremely funny, their
jokes never being stale or vulgar.
Taken as n whole, this exhibition is
ono of the finest traveling, and de-

serves success whercevor they go.

We liatl thepleasurc yesterdayof
making the acquaintance of John
W. Walsdellj manager of thellooley
Comedy Company! Ifc is"a finished,

actor, mid an accomplished gentle-

man, while his troupe Is ono of tho
very,best theatrical organizations In
this wWern couirtry.

S LVEft D.

Send Silver Ware for' rp:patjng
to Jlurns' China Store. j22tl

OUIfc STOCK in Straw Hats
and Summer Caps we will cjose out
at n;onkhIng low prices, t

'
M. Hellman & Co.

Jmf' 10 cod July 1

i
SXOW FLAKE kLOUI 110Ile

u od'; Wells & Nieman ; every
arroudF ill UG Pity WJH keep it.

jiinelomi

Geo. H. Peterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on. hand the very best
b'raiiils of 'cigars, vantlv also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Dtirliam" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas streot.

ninyCeodlv
i

IMPORTANT.
We are selling ofl' our extensive

stock of clothing and furnishing
goods, at lower prices than ever.

M. Hellman fc Co.,
Cor. Farnham and 13th St.

junulO-eod-toUuT- vl

LARGE STOCK
Of Linen Suits, also singlo coats,
pants and vests, sold very low, at

JunlOeodtoJulyl. c

F on Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burklev.

aprll-t- f

Saloon for sate or rent, cheap.
Inquire at the Bee office.

junelG-t- f

JUST RECEIVED,
and selling rapidly, the finest as-

sortment of neckties, collars and
cufTs. J. H. Stein.

junel9-3- t

SNOW FLAKE FLOUK,
The Premium Flour of Nebraska.

Little & Wilsiams,
jclSltn Douglas St.

All good housekeepers should use
SNOW FLAKE, all who use it
pronounce it the best. June 15 lm

Type For Sale!
A Font of Bourgeois Type, of

which this is a sample, weighing 600
lbs. This type has been in use on

Daily Bee less than one year,
is nearly as good as new.

For terms &c, address
E. Rosewateb,

f. Publisher of the Bee.

Jndian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street. I

may 7-t-f.

DOUGLAS COUNTY DISTRICT

COURT.
' r

Hon- - 0. B. Lake, Judge.

0LAHA,June22.
State vs Thomas H. Latdyv Bail

' '
taken in $5,000.

Kingsley vs Kingsley. Leave to
.answer by August 1st ",-.- ,

Haffner vs Krug. Cause
shown by why case
should not be dismissed. ?

Young vs Wilcox. Dismissed.
The case against against. Charles

Ketchum, for embezzlement, was
resumed this morning, and' occupied
the whole day. The testimony hav-
ing been concluded, the'arguments
of counsel will commence at nine
o'clockin themornlng. ' , iAdjourned till 9 o'clock Tuesday"

-morning. '
Two Joys Snnraed., j

A sad accident happened last eve- -

ningbout half-pa- st five o'clock, at
the river, foot of Farnham street.
A party of boys were inj batning,
ana two oi mem, iinuuriiniuuiuu.
and GussioHierb, neither of Whom,,

it is said,coirldswim,gDt beyond their
depth, and were carried down
Btream and drowned. They called
for assistance but it came top late.
Young Hierb wasrthn son of Mr.
Hierb,.of jth'e Tivolf Garden, and
Aruaman was the son of the Ger-

man teacher of that name. A
search was made for the bodies, but
they could not be found. . ,

,

l Dyking, cleaning and repairing
done, in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St,bet Farnham and Douglas.
apr28t f.

L The fair and festival for the Ger-

man Catholic school will be'tieldon
Wednesday' next, at ShoaPs Hall.

june20-satiwe- d. '

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

oimz-A-h- : .a.
. TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Onlv Direct Rout
TrWterloa,Fort Dodit.Dubnqnf.la

Crose, rralrle Du Cbleu. Vluon,
St. lul,DulBl Januvllle, Kmo-b- a,

Urcen sf ltaclne. Mevca's
Polat. WaUrfvrn, 0hKeat Ion
DuLac, MadlsouandJHUwaaave.

It Being the Shortest and First Comoleted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant imprortra nts hare taken place in
the way of reducing ('trade, and placing" Irou
with feteel Kails, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAT and 81iEEPlSO CARS

Equipped with the"VesUugliouc Air Brake"
and "Miller Pist oral," establishing comforta-
ble acd commodious Eating Douses o3eringa.il
the couii'oris of re veting tne ae can piod j'-e- .

From s U 0 Fast Express 'i.'ra'us, run each
way dalW over She various lines o.' this toad,
tlii i securing to Cue traveler selecting this
route suieanucei tain connections in lujf

be may wlthtojo. ,
FrlBclpalCOBRrctlorui.

AT MISSOUBI YALLEY 3 0'CTION, for
Sioux Cty, Yancton and point reached tia
Sioux City and

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Dcs Moines. Ottawa ana Kfonuc. .

AT MABSUALLlortjt. Pju, Minneapo'ls,
Dulutb, and northwestern points.

AT LEDAK BaPlDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles Citr, Burlington and St. Loul.

ATCLINION XorDubuqno, Dun 'eith, .Prai-
rie du Cblen, La Crosse, and rU points on the
Chicago, CUoionand Duuuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Miaaesota railroads.

AT?Ui.TONloFieeor. aaclsje

AT CUICAOO wiik all ratlway lixtaa issrfbsg
out ei Cksesaa.

TtewhMlstotiaismttaB wis tab
Mm m cw pnaaMA. aski amy Urfwmat. on --

talisjo, aasVatM ato. Bill, oa&, at tW
Oaasmya aJLea. Wwnmmj,pmtt,
aarialaak Ms llUiU ! tUMMWiw 1iH US)

HMMtata.r.ia.. -- - -
--rmrt 'm f1 . ituiri

LHfrruMstrr, muni HtMitr,

mmurt, baav wi Art -

T - .

ALEX. J. LtQIUT. WM-- n. Hcnsox
SATIi'L C. UUDJO.f. 4A3. O.BUTLEK

-

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

j;tf ' -- "

Lcggaf,1 Hudson & Co.,
t . r i i

Manufacturers of every arauj o

1

Fine Cut Clie-wing- 1

AND SMOKIHQ

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FIXR CCTSi SHOKI.fGSi

BEA UTY. INQLES1CE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Oar Tobaccos Strictly WaraaUtf.

AFP1CE ASO SALKSROOM

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

it. ouii
saar71iao

JOB

Printing
The Bee Job Printing House

ExzccTzs art. xncM or

BOOK AN JOB PMNTI56.

IX THE

JVEBY BEST STYLE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS

ix.
BOOTS AYif SHOES!

ji y --TAT
. .

WEBBER nfc BEHM'S,
o i -

"Corner uocoeas and THiRTEENTir'
AW, vj

STREETS.
sV t

10,0 00 RAI.B.S! -

To ba Sold at Prices that Have
Hever Been Equalled in l .

' Omaha..

You Can. Buy. Tham .Cheaper.

i. jurTharhEver-- . Before.

Men'aBootsfrom,- - S2.P0 to $5 00

Men?s Congcess,, -- l i. l.l0 to 2 50

.Men'aShoeSj.calf bals, 125 to 3 00

Ladies' leather boots, .1 25 to. 2 50

Ladies' .'cloth bals, - 1,00 to 2 15

.Slippers, very nice - 1 50 to 2 00

.Misses' cloth boots, --.1,00 to 1 io
Jlisses' leather boots. 1 25 to 2 00

: uUast,ajiilllinq of, child rensiihoe&
at: prices tfiat arc bound to sell
Mem.'' , r

.. This, w not slop work, but our rcg- -
)tlart stocky manufactured for our
custom, trade, and every pair war-

ranted.
Call. soon and secure bargains.
je22tl

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

.NOTICE. AdTertlsenienU of To Let, For
Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac., will
be inserted In these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVE CEFrS per Hne. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

To buy a house and lot, the
WANTED have from four to seven rooms ;
must be within ten blocks of Farnham street.
Address John O. Lee, northeast corner Farn-
ham and 16lh sts. je2M3t

Nice Furnished room for ront. Inquire atA 206 Jackson st. je22d3t

SALE ASaloon, with Rirand RrFOR Billiard Table, Ac Inquire on Doug-

las St., 2d door Irom 12th, northside. je22d6ie

IB RENT Dwelling bouse, 1ST CapitalF avenue. Apply at Oil Mill.
june20tf llARltJS, TAFT A WOODMAN.

UbWAKD Lost, on Sixteenth or Doug
$10 las streets, last night, a Llama late
nliawL The above reward wul be paid for it
at General Ord's office, Fifteenth street and
Harney. ,June '

IBL WANTED To do general home-wor- kGT In a small family. Apply at COZZENS
HOUSE, 9th street. JelOtf

Servant girls, carpenters, farmWANTED laborers, etc, immediately, at
the employment otflce.room 9 Visschcr'sblock.

mjSlf

A cueap larui in ex?nange lorWANTED Address, Farmer, Ba.E
office. ap21t

WILL SELL SECOND-HAN- D Carriages,I and one Hearse, cheap fur cash or trade, as
1 need the room for new ones.

je!5dtf. Q. W. IIOMAN.

FOB SALE Two good breaking teams, lu- -

at 269 ISth and Douglas streets.
jelOtf JAMES BONNER.

SALE AT A BATtGAIN One of Gale'sFOR Pea-n- ut Roasters ; abo one Lung
Tester. Inquire at MEBUITT'S Restaurant.

jeSdlui.

SALE-1- C0 acresof land, helms the NEFOR in township 13, Nof It 4 E. in
the SE part oi Buttlcr county, 30 miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well improt ed farm adjoins
it on Urn west, and country all aiound it is
thickly' settled.-- WiU sell for J500, one half
down, balance in one year, or $3 00 per acre iu
cash, or will trade for city property. Apply to

iuv21tf ANDREW ROsEWaIER.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,DESIRABLE I vacant lots, and farm 'buds
tor sale ; lso bouses mnd ouices to rent cneap,
iokouu teuauis. .ituiv luuua .. Kkllky,
Attornev at Law. at French A McKoon's oWce,
RoomNo. 3. Creighton bfock. mylStf

SALE OR KENT No. 351 Chltago stEOR 'to .
HARRIS, TAFIA WOODMAN,

a Oil Mill.
AND LOTS The undersigned oOersLANDS sale, on terms to suit purchasers,

desirable business and residenre lots in ibis.
city, ana (arming ianu in una oiaie. jk,y

el8cod2w SOii Kedick'g Opera Hous.
ANTEl 10 Farm hinds Immediately.

Apply at Room 9, Visschcr'a Block.
June 20 2t

THO BENT A furnished room ; withorwith- -
out board ; room suitable tor gentleman

and wife, or two single gentleuieJ. Inquire
at IS! Jackson street. jetitf

PARLOR FOR RENT Apply 277FRONT bet 15th and 16th sts. mylGtf

CITORAap AND COJtMISSION HOUSE!
JO Literal advances made on 'consignments,
and all closxs of goods sfor, d a 1 1 he fowrst rates.
jeGdt ' ' P. REHRINS, 251 Douglas St.

mo THE PUBLIC Tlie undersigned has
I purchased and put upon the streets as

tmhlic conveyances, some ot the nncsicarriages
e ermanufarturod in this country. They will be
run to and from the depots, hotels and private
rMldnnces. All orders left at the Metropoli tan
Hotel, or at the stable, near e cor of Eleventh
at and Capital Avenue, will be 'promptly at
tended to. A nareol Uie puuiic patronage is

- fully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.
myl3U

BIDS FOi - ; ,
""

''Proposals
i

for erecting the exposition building
(State-- Fair) will be.eccivcd untU Saturday,
June27,atl2o'clock,Tioon. Tlans and specih-catlo- ns

will be on exhibition at the office of
Jonas CUe,.6a Tuesday morning, June i2S,;ar
9o'clock. C. A. BALDWU.,

je22J2t. ' &y

Academy of Music.: - -- "

GREAT ATTRACTION,

MONDAY EVENING JUNE 22.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

JOHN DILLON
4

HOOLEY COMEDY COM'Y
OF CHICAGO.

Monday Evening "DIVORCED WIFE;" or
LOST AND WON.

Tuesday Evening "RAPPAREBAWD TUE
GREEN-EYE- D STRANGER."

Wednesday Evening "DOAVN IN CUBA,"
and "THE LITTLE MOTHER."

Secure your seats at Wypian A Eberhart's.
upegQ4t ,

PUOPOSALS FOR STO.fK.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the Office of the City Clerk, of the City of
Omahs, until 13 o'clock, noon, June 30th, IsTl,
for the delivery of Stoce sul able for cross-
walks.

Also common Bnble Stone, in such anantllips
UUH I1CU uufca U4 UfOj IWICUUQllut luu

use of the City, payable n city warrants.
Bids should bo addressed to the undersigned

and endorsed "Proposals for Sloan." Bids will
lie opened at Council Meetin?, Jane 30th.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the Council :
O. C. LUDLOW.

Jel9.13t. Ciiy Clerk.

JJtKMA TOJUJKUfCK,

Fashionable Tailor,
No. 204 Farnham Street,

Between Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets,

OMAHA - ' NEB.
ORJtERS ATTENDED TO PROMPT-lyan-d J

Executed In the most fashionable at
style. and cleaning a specialty,
and done In the best manner. ' myl-l- m

Of; fA COA "EK DAY. Agenuwsnt-3)- 0
141 $Z) ed. 'All classes of work-

ing people of either sex, young or old.aaka'
more money at work lor us Jn their spire mo-
ments or all the time, than at anything else.
Address STlNSON A CO., Portland, HaJno-norS-vl

r
California House.

a
FRITZ HAUERr Proper. J

No. 174 Dosglss Street, corner 11th, Om La,
Nebraska. Hoard by tie day or week.

jonel,yl

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
a. Sratt

Bttween Jth and 10th.

FtLDKKW!, rrS.

Anything 1

Xk-W- . JOITXS

- DtlLEKUf

MOST EVERYTHING
" ". 531 ! 533 l?tji Rfreef,

Opposite tb.9 .Post. Office.

is

Children's Carriages,
Bird Cages,

Croquet' set,
Stationery,

OR ANYTHING ELSE.

I T1ILX NOT -- BE UiNDERSOLD!

Choice Import! a amd BobmUc Clgara

Oap29m2eod

11. li. WALKKK,

SCAKUFACTUBliK AND lfAtEEIN

BOOTS fc SHOES
510 13th St. Between Farnhun and Douglu

pl3U

"Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!

ATS. P. BRIGGS YABD, CORNER OF
A 14lh and Chicago Streeu. Good llaru
Wood $7 no - Sott S5 00. Stove Wood to suit
any number of stove very clieap. aplStl

Soutlitrii Motel,
rroatlos; on 4th, 5lk and Walavtittf

St. Louis, - Mo.
LAveille, "Warner & Co.,

The Southern Hotel is first-cls- ss in all Its
api ointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied intha greatest abundance, with all the
delicacies the markets afford, IU clerks and
employes, are all .polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests of the hotel. There is an
improvedelevaior leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
icket offices, news stand, and western Union
telegraph office in the Rotunda of hotel.

U. OBKDK. C. J. KABBACU.

WHERE tc KABBACU,
15th st. between Farnham and arney sts.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
UAXUFACTUXKB 0

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIES AND CARRltGKS.

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
ATTENTION PAID TO

PARTICULAR
stsTRepairing oi wagons and blacksmlthing

promptly done at reasonable prices mvd4w6ni

Ml rarahsua St, Be. 14th A 15U

HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtW linn

m
UNDERTAKER
C. F. TTATVrATTIT,

TATIjOR.
171 Cor. VarotoaiB aud ElewcnUi-Sts- .

All kinds of TAILOIUNO, Cleaning and rc-- p
ilring done at reasonable rates. A tine lot of

FURNISHING OOODd constantly on hand
and sold cheap. 'lecSCtl

a

ut:r.r. meat market,
ICtU street Ut California and Webster.

E KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
suMdr of FREall AND SALTED

MEATS. Also a large stork of Fine Sugar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at the low--
st rates. WM. AUST A KNUTU,

myH-l- y Iroprietors.

il L. W00DW0RTJI,
238 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

WAGON
Wood Stock,

AND

1TAG0N HARDWARE,
Patent Wheels, Pisisaed Qearing, 4c

Axles, Springs and Thimble SfcelHS.

'maKDVVCOD LUMBER,

Carriages, Hac&s Buggies
I StBdebacker Wasroa Depot.
mcb6U

BYKOM SEED, LEWIS 3. REED
ai

iTRoif
--mo CO,

The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEHHASKA

Keen a complete Alstrart of Title to aUIReal
Estate In Oin ha and Douglas countv.

JAS. M. MTITTIE,
WHOLESALE DEALElt;iN

Clarified Older.
133 and 140 Fantasia Street.

" i.

JOHN n. GREEN,

STATE HILLS
DEALER IN

tsRAJN, FLOUK AND FEED,
AUD

COMMISSION, MERCHANT.

sraBjss.xiar xjieudit
TAILOB,

13tk St, bet. FrHkassi aad Ilanej.
AU kindsof TAILOBIKO, CLEANING ana

KEPAIHINU done at reasonable ratal
JianrtSU

STODUARB A Ul'Ka.ssUr,

Market Gardners !
A IX KINDS OK VEGETABLES AND

plants, for sale. Orders addressed to us
oar garaen

Cer. Slstud Paul Streets,
will receive prompt attention. apl5d3

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

A5D CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
Vo. 274 Fambama.kaf.lSlslftts.

JX orders and repairing promptly atUndcd
to and aauslacuon guarranicea.

aVCasb paid for hides. ap39rl

Y1K HORN'S MACHINE

All kinds oi libt and heavy
and

MACHISERT MADE REPAIRED.

tgrAU Wort QuarmUed.'i C
9M HAMET BTXBET, 0KAIA.

come mm cast tihr shadows before."

MONABOH OP THE ROAD
THE MOST STUPENDOUS ORGANIZATION TRAVELIN6.

Omaha, Saturday, June 27, '74

ifiBBSSk, M JfffltBBBBBBBslsrWBTf "im BBBBBSBBSTV y BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSbV-

kBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSKiititfjhttlli'lJ mtr t'BBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBr m 'iv'ttBWSBBalliaBBBBBBBaBBBMfSBWtU

MONTGOMERY QUEEN'S
GIGANTIC, ZOOLOGICAL AKD EPSlWli EXMTION,

AND GREAT TRAVELING.

WORLD'S FAIR !
Newly Organized and Georgeously Equipped. The Largest

and Host Extensive Menagerie in America.
Most Brilliant Equestrian Company

Ever Organized. More Real
Merit than any five

Shows Combined.

bbbbbSLjsbVbbV

'ssjHsWB3kp' b

Mad. LOUISE TOTJRNAIR,
In Her Unequaled Manege Act.

And a full Troupe of

EQUESTRIANS,

ACROBATS,

VOLTIGEURS,

GYMNASTS, &c.

Laramie,

ESTABUSntU

Street,

LITTLE MOLLIE BROWW,
The Sumersault

THE WORLD!
Her Equinl Tho

Moat Thrilling: Equestrian
Witnessed.

LEOPOLD & GERALDINE,

of tho

1 JsBBBSV

sisssflssssssiPinsslssssssL.

o--

MONTGOMERY QUtfENv
rrop. Manager.

July 2, Sidney, 3,

je0d3twltx

THE GRAND STREET PARADE in the MORNHfO.
Wonderful Ascension by M'lle JEANETTE ELLSLER, at 1 P. M.

to All.

ADMISSION, 75 Children" nine yean, CO Cents.
DOORS open at 1 and 7 P. M. ,.

CHAS. C. TELL, General Director.

Grand Island, 1. North Platle,
July 4. July, 5.

PUNDT, MEYER RAAPKE,
WIIOIESALE

FANCY GROCERIES,
Teas, Spices, Tobacco Cigars.

212 Farnliam
blcui7eodvl

AND

AMD

Lady Rider

IN
not Exist.

ever

Greatest Artists Ago.

CIsYSBBSBsSs.

cole ana

July At.VjUUJCUUO

SEE
iErial

Cents. under
o'clock

July

enly

&

and

Kurtz 1Hohr& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS.

231 Farnliam Strot,

J, J. BROWN & BRQ
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

my8-l- T Notions, and

HAKIM

Viae

Does

Feat

Free

IMS

DEALFR3

Omaha, Neb

Boots and Shoes,

WaOUHs. mchI3r

ZTebraska.

JOHN T. EDGAJR,
W0B3ER O-F-

Shelf l Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

AGHXCUXTTTRAXi HPUE2EITTS,
TIIRK8IIKIUI. IIARVK.STKltN,HKAHEIM MOWICRsl. DHlLLs, MEKDKRN,

246 Douglas St., Omana,

Trapexe

HENRY HOBNBER6EH.
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

Old KentuckjWhlskto aal

hI9vl

w

IN

Inpor te4 UootU a SfffUUjf

rTheBarlin'tonandMIswnrlBlver-IUIIroa- d Co.,o8jrs Ua'sat low prlcoi on 10 years
credit at per cent. Interest, and wl habrnut premium of 3) percent, on tha amount of tin
irarchai. ii half the land ia enltlvatod. within two vears from dats of parcnasa.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of Platte, :Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

TbeH. A M. R.TL Co. will sell .banl I. W Slff to
aJweU-water-

ed eountry,;at from HH to il V"

South of he Platte
...1.boJrofthebtlaii4lBNraska,latars-fflb- nantaroaj river

ThComisnyownisuuje'1IlltheU J best davsl opl pirtof thaSuu, aa alao la th
aJJan to ""J Kr drcaUrs an full laforaatlan apply to

R. SCHALLER. Agent B. k M. Land Ofiee,
pr Geaerjl M Ptfailant, UaMla,H,

j..r tt
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